Comparative analysis of complete mitochondrial genomes with Cerithioidea and molecular phylogeny of the freshwater snail, Semisulcospira gottschei (Caenogastropoda, Cerithioidea).
In this study, we determined the complete mitochondrial genome (mt genome) of Semisulcospira gottschei for the first time and then compared it with the mt genome of species belonging to Cerithioidea. The mt genome consists of 13 protein-coding genes (PCGs), 2 ribosomal RNAs (rRNAs), 22 transfer RNAs (tRNAs) and non-coding region with a total length of 16,101 bp. The type of constitutive genes and the direction of the coding strand which appeared in the mt genome were the same as the ones observed in Cerithioidea except for the tRNA-Q and tRNA-R positions. The S. gottschei mt genome had a non-coding region with an AT-rich loop between tRNA-F and tRNA-C regions. In regard to molecular phylogeny, two types of analysis were performed to confirm the introgressive hybridization of S. gottschei and to identify the phylogenetic location among the species in Caenogastropoda. As a result, S. gottschei used in this study belonged to the same clade as other non-introgressed S. gottschei. As for the molecular phylogenic analysis of species belonging to Caenogastropoda, S. gottschei was found to be the closest to S. coreana taxonomically and to be included in Cerithioidea.